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LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR FINCH WILL BE COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
California's Lieutenant Governor Robert H, Finch will deliver the principal address
when nearly sixteen hundred 1967 graduates of Cal Poly receive their diplomas June 1
Announced last week by President Robert E. Kennedy, the lieutenant governor's talk t·
the college's Class of 1967 will come during its 6lst annual Commencement, which is
being planned for 1:30 p.m., that day, in Mustang Stadium, Dr, Kennedy said that
Finch will be introduced by Chancellor of the California State Colleges Glenn S.
Dumke," who has also accepted an invitation to participate in Cal Poly's Commencement
activities.
The participation of Dr, Dumke and Lt. Gov. Finch in the
unique touch of human interest to the event. Chancellor
president of San Francisco State College and a member of
trative staff at Occidental College, will be introducing
who earned his bachelor's degree in political science at
his courses under Dr. Dumke.

Commencement program adds a
Dumke, who formerly was
the faculty and adminis
a former student. Finch,
Occidental, took several of

President of Savings and Loan Firm
The lieutenant governor is a native of Arizona. He was born in Tempe in 1925. After
completing his undergraduate study at Occidental, he earned his LLB degree at Univer.
sity of Southern California and in 1951 passed the California Bar Examination. Lt.
Gov. Finch, who practiced law in Los Angeles and was a member of the firm of Finch,
Bell, Duitsman, and Margulis before his election, was also active and successful in
the savings and loan, banking, insurance, and mortgage fields. He organized and
served as the first president of Palos Verdes Savings and Loan Company from 1956 to
1958.
Finch has also been extremely active in Republican Party affairs. He was editor of
the National Young Republicans Federation newspaper in 1948, a GOP candidate for
congress in 1952 and 1954, a delegate to the Republican National Conventions of 1948
and 1956, and a member of the Los Angeles County Republican Central Committee from
1956 to 1958. He was administrative assistant to then-Vice President Richard M.
Ni~on from 1958 to 1960 and directed Nixon's presidential campaign against John F.
Kennedy in 1960,
The lieutenant governor, in addition to being an ex-officio member of the Trustees of
the California State Colleges, is a trustee of Occidental College, has been on the
advisory commission to the Coro Foundation since 1962, and is on the advisory board
of Marymount College, Among his other affiliations are memberships in the American
Legion, the California Club, the Los Angeles Athletic Club, and the Town Hall,
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STAFF CLUB LUNQlEON

Cal Poly's President Robert E. Kennedywill be the guest speaker for the final lun
cheon meeting of the year for the Cal Poly Staff Club. The meeting is scheduled ~or
Thursday (June 8), starting at noon, in the Staff Dining Room. and ~11 members of
the college faculty and staff are invited to attend.
: ·present plans call -for ·resumption of the weekly luncheon meeting series with the
start of the Fall Quarter in September. Advance notice of the initial luncheon will
appear in Staff Bulletin.
REGISTRAR CALLS FOR FACULTY ASSISTANCE
Assistance of members of· the college faculty in determining which members of.. the ,
graduating class have completed requirements for their d~grees has been requested by
F. · Jerald Holley, college registrar. In his memorandum addressed to all members of
the faculty, Holley pointed out that only cases of either "E" or "F" grades need be
reported and that notice of such grades should be received in his office no later
than 12:00 noon, June 16.
He also emphasized that his requested notification is separate from the required IBM
card grade report for all students. Since the final list of students who have com~
pleted degree requirements must be determined prior to Commencement time, June ·17,
regular grade cards are not processed until after that time.
Quoted in full, Holley's memorandum reads:
"Each year we have the problem of trying to determine which students do
not complete requ.i rements for graduation. At each commencement exercise.
. we award diplomas to students who have not filled all degree requirements.
Each member of the instructional staff has been given a list of all the
candidates for degrees or certificates. We have requested them to notify
the Records Office by 12:00 noon, June 16, if any of the candidates fail
. any .courses. I .would like to re-emphasize to the instructional staff that
it is extremely important that they make us aware of any "E's" or "F's" . '
given to the candidates.
"I would also like to make the instructional staff aware that turning in
their IBM grade cards to the Records Office does not notify us that a
candidate has failed a course. We will not process grade cards until
after the commencement exercises and,therefore, if we discover any "E's"
or "F's" awarded to the candidates, it will be too late to hold their
diplomas.

. .

~- .

/sl F. Jerald Holley"
SURGERY PROVES FATAL FOR WIFE OF HARRY SCOT!'
Mrs. Ethel Scott, wife of Cal Poly's supervising custodian, Harry Scott, died last
week during surgery in the hospit~l at March Air Foree Base near Riverside. Funeral
services for Mrs. Scott, who had been ill for a long period of time, were to have
been held in Exeter early this week •
. ·· '

DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON

\' ·

'
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OUTSTANDING TEACHERS FOR YEAR TO BE NAMED DUlliNG FACULTY-STAFF COUNCIL MUTING
Cal ·poly's outstanding teachers for 1966-67 will be named during the regular m.eeting__
of .the college F-aculty-Staff Council being planned for next Tuesday (June 13) morn- ..-.~
ing, according to information received ·from a council spokesman last week. The
meeting, which is scheduled for 10:30 a.~., that day, ~ill take place in the Staff
Dining Room.
.

.

i

...

;:i

In addition to presentation of the Outstanding Teacher .Awards by Academic Vice Presi :
dent Dale W. Andrews, Corwin Johnson, newly-elected chai~n of the councti and head
of the Crops Department, will assume his duties during the meeting. All members of
the college faculty and staff are invited to attend the meeting and join in con- ..
gratulating winners of the Outstanding Teacher Awards.
COL. BAUER, SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES -WIN TOP GOLF TOURNEY HONORS
Col. Elmer ,Bauer, head of the Military Science Department, and the four-man ' team
which represented the School of Applied Sciences walked off with the top honors at
the annual Spring Golf Tournament of the Cal Poly Staff Club, which· was held at the
Black Lake .·Golf -Course, near Nipomo, Memorial Day.
&ol. Bauer, shot a record-breaking 75- to wrest the Culbertson Trophy for the ·best
gross score from Milo E. · Whitson,- head of the Mathematics Department. They Joined
with Oswald Falkenstern and Allen Miller, both members of the Mathematics Depart
ment faculty, to win the competition between the schools and divisions. Dr. Whitson ,
carded a 77 and Falkenstern and Dr. Miller were ·in at 84 and 85, respectively, for a
team total of 321. The Administration-Staff team was close behind at 331.
Other big winners during · the annual spring tourney were Donald S. Nelson, business
manager for the college, who shot a best· net score (Calloway handicap) ·of 71, .and
George Beatie, coordinator ·o f special services, and Allan Zollars of the Aeronauti
cal Engineering Department faculty, · who shot 91 1 s to be named ''Mr. Mean Gross" of
the competition.
·.
Still remaining after all the "fore's" and divots of the tournament, accor4ing to
William Armentrout, chairman of the Staff Club's Gold Committee, ia a lost golf cap
inscribed "SLOCC Invitational 1964." Its owner may claim it by contacting Armentrout,
who is a member of the EducaUon Department's faculty.
·
MEETING OF S E R S BOARD SLATED FOR FRIDAY
Two principal matters of interest are on the agenda for the meeting of the Board of
Administration of the State Employees' Retirement System, which will take place
Friday (June 9), in the First Floor Auditorium of the Resources Building, 1416 Ninth
Street, Sacramento. Starting time for the meeting, to which members of SERS are
invited, is 9:00 a.m.
..
Among the matters which will be discussed during the meeting . are a review of. legis
lation affecting .state employees and their retirement programs and consideration of
regulation: on .·termination procedures under Old Age and Survivors Disability Insur
ance (Social Security) for local public agencies.

DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NExT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON ·

_,
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DINNER HONORING RALPH E, WESTON SCHEDULED FOR FRIDAY EVENING
Friday (June 9) evening will find many friends of Ralph E, Weston on hand at the
Golden Tee Motor Hotel Morro Bay to honor the retiring member of the Mathematics
' · Department faculty on ~ompletion ~f more than 40 years as an instructor of mathema
tics. The dinner is scheduled for 7:00 p.m.
All of Weston's friends on the college faculty and staff, as well as their wives, arc
invited to attend the dinner which will also recognize his having completed 19 yea r ~
as a member of the college f~culty. Tickets for the affair, which are priced at
·$4,25 per person, may be purchased through tomorrow (Wednesday, June 7) from Mrs.
Margaret Betts, who is secretary in the Mathematics Department.
RETURN OF A-V EQUIPMENT FOR MAINTENANCE AND INVENTORY REQUESTED
Departments and members of the faculty and staff who have checked out equipment from
the Audio-Visual Department are being asked to arrange for its return to the depart
ment next week. The request from Marcus Gold, who is in charge of the department's
Service Office, is to facilitate the equipment maintenance and inventory program •
. ::

·::·

Gold's request, which was issued last week, reads:
'~he Audio-Visual Department is now getting ready for its summer maintenance
program and quarterly inventory of equipment, It would greatly facilitate
the program if departments and members of the staff that have borrowed audio
visual equipment would make arrangements to return it during the week of
June 12-16, If the equipment will be needed during the Summer Quarter or
Summer Sessions, it can .be given priority and again made available at the
earliest possible ttme. Pick up of equipment may be arranged by calling
546-2211 anytime between 8:00a.m. and 5:00p.m., Monday through Friday.
Give location and tYPes of equipment with identifying AV equipment numbers,

/s/ Marcus Gold"
A B M STUDENT NAMED OUTSTANDING SENIOR IN SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
Michael A, Gatzman, who will graduate later this month, has been named the outstand
ing senior in the School of Agriculture. An agricultural business management major
and resident of Oakdale, he was chosen for the honor on the combined basis of schola;
ship, leadership and activities, and character and endeavor.
Gatzman, who has been active in a variety of groups and events, has won several
scholarships. He has maintained a consistently high academic record, being named to
the Deans' and President's Lists and the School of Agriculture's outstanding second
year student in 1964-65,
In recognition of his having been selected the college's top senior agriculture stu
dent, Gatzman received the Carl G. Beck Award, The award, made possible by Beck, a
veteran member of the Cal Poly faculty who retired in 1963, is an engraved gold wrist
watch. The winner's name is also appropriately engraved on a perpetual trophy. The
competition which names the outstanding senior in the agriculture school is sponsore(
by the campus chapter of Alpha Zeta national agriculture honor society.
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ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING MAJOR NAMED WINNER OF HAMILTON WATCH AWARD FOR 1966-67
Wallis V. McPherson, a senior majoring t.n electronic engi_n eering, has been named to
receive the 1967 itcimi'iton· Wa-tch .;Award·; 'ai'( annuai honor pr~eented to a member of the
gradu~ting cla_
ss. He l.iill receive the award, a gold engraved watch presented by
the Hamilton Wat~h Company of Lancaster, Pa., during the gTaduating class' Senior
.Breakfast, whichis
,l;l_ein:g _pla_nned for the morning of June 17, _and will re~_eive his
1
Bachelor of Science Degree· during Comm~ncement ceremonies that afternoon.

.:_,

.·.

The honor annually g~es to the college's candidate for the BS degree who has most
successfully combined proficiency in his major field of study with achievements,
either ac-ademic or co-curricular, in the social sciences or the humanities •
McPherson~-' 21, h~s ~ 3.47 grade point average and has been a member of the campus

chapter of the Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers since he entered tht
college in September, 1963. He is currently editor of Poly Sy,lables, Cal Poly's
campus literary magazine.

.

..

. .

'

.

·. A general meeting of its membership and ·a meeting of its Walking Group were announce
..on thE!" dilendar of activities released last week by the cal Poly Women's Club~ Also
announeed at the same time was the fact that the $4.00 membership dues for 1967-68
can now be paid. Members who wish to. pay their dues now may do so by forwarding the
checks, made out t~ . "Cal Poly Women's Club;' to Mrs. Roger Bailty, 80 Verde Drive,
San ·Luis Obispo.
.
'
..
.
General Meetin& ~ - _A Patio Coffee hosted _by the 1966 Board of Directors is being
planned '_for the General Meeting of membership «?f the CPWC, which is scheduled for
next Tuesday (Jun~ '13) morning, starting at 10: 00 a.m., in the Patio of Dexter
Memorial Library. Topics of interest, whic.h will be discussed during the meeting,
will be the proposed revision of ~he club's by-laws and the budget for 1967-68. Dues
for
1967-68-may
also be paid during the meeting.
. ... .
.. .
Walking Groue -- Members of women's club's Walking Group
the parking lot of ·the Wiiliams Brothers Market on Lower
Obispo, fo begin their meeting being their meeting ·being
(June 13) morning.
They will _drive to Avila Beach for a
,.
.

.... ..

will gather at 9:00 a.m. in
Higuera Street, San Luis
planned for next Tuesday
walk along the water front.

.

ROME ECONOMICS STUDENTS WIN HONORS
Three students·· of ·the campus Home Economics Department have been named to receive
$200 scholarships ··ror '"l967-68 from the California Dietetics Association, according
to information released last week by Mrs. Marie Pfeiffer, head of the department.
All third-year students who have chosen food administration as their option field,
they are Karen Berlin of Santa Cr_u z, Elizabeth Ann Tucker of Palos Verdes, and Susan
J. Wilsori of Woodland Hills ·~
· · ··
Announced by Dr . Pfeiffer ~t the same_ time was the fact that four other young women,
all recent graduates or current students ~ of the Rome Economics Department, had been
accepted for fifth-year internship·s iri dietetics at universities located throughou
the nation. Mrs. Cynthia Lynch Osborne of Fresno is scheduled to intern at Univer
sity of Washington; Mrs. Mary Gobler Middlecamp of Livermore,at University of Iowa;
Patricia Holta of Orange, at University of M~nnesota; and Linda Williams of Bishop,
at University df ' California Medical'· centei ~ · san Francisco.

,
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"STAFF BULLETIN"

PREPA~S

FOlt CONCLUSION OF --~~-¥M_l! OF PUBLICATION

Next week's Staff Bulletin, Which will be dated June 1~, will be the final · iss~e ' of
the 18th year of publication for the bulletin and comes as plans for the 19th year
·are being snade. !'resent ·plans call for Pu~lic.ation of· editions during the summer
'· ort an .trregul8r basis with regular publi-Cat:ion to begin with the issue . nf ~ptember
19. .
.. 'With exception of the September 19 edition, holidays, and other specific occasions
when advance announcement is made, deadlines for articles intended for use in the
bulletin will continue to .be noon on the Friday before the Tuesday publication date.
Deadline for the September 19 issue will be noon, September 13.
. .
VIETNAMESE EDUCATORS VISIT CAMPUS
Four agricultural educators from Vietnam, who arrived yesterday (Monday, June 5), ..
have begun a 10-day study and observation visit of Cal Poly's School of Agriculture.
The group, 'which is scheduled to be on campus through June 14, was greeted by J.
Cordner Gibson, acting dean of agriculture 2 and President Robert E. Kennedy, and
spent the rest of the day, yesterday, becoming acquainted with the Cal Poly Founda
tion and the college Audio Visual Department and its Instructional Materials Program.
Also planned during the Vietnamese educators' visit are visits of the Animal Husban
dry, Crops, Poultry Industry, Agricultural Engineering, Agricultural Education, and
Food Processing Departments, and a tour of the agriculture depa~tments of nearby high
schools.
·
Members of the touring group are Do Cao Tho,
agricultural education program; Nguyen Thanh
Vocational Agriculture Secondary School, Dam
at Can Tho Agricultural School; and Du Thanh
tional Materials of Vietnam's Directorate of

assistant to the director of Vietnam's
Van, director of courses at Bao Loc
Bong; Le Quan Hong, school farm manager
Nghiep, chief of the Bureau of Instruc
Agricultural Educa.t ion.

Their stay on campus is the final phase of a two-month-long visit to the Unived
~
. States which began in mid-April. · It is under the joint sponsor~hip of 'the US Depart
ment of Agriculture and the Department of State's Agency for International Develop
ment. Other colleges and universities visited by the Vietnamese group since its
arrival in the US include University of Florida and Texas A ~n~ M University •.
DETAILS OF SUMMER SWIMMING PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
Information concerning arrangements for the campus swimming program during the summer
were announced recently by Dr. Robert A. Mott, head of the Physical Education De
partment, who said the programwould begin June 21 and conclude July 28. Stuart
Chestnut, a member• of that department's faculty, will be in charge of the program,
which will be staffed by student instructors and life guards who are physical educa
tion majors.
'•

~

Sign-up for the program, which will be open to children of members of the student
body, faculty, and staff, will be from 10:~0 a.m. to 12:00 noort, June· 21'. '!'he pro
gram is planned to offer instructional classes in the mornings, Monday through
Thursday, and recreational swimming from 1:30 to 3:30p.m., Monday through Friday.
All activities of the program will take place in the Natatorium.
·
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Rey· Lonborg, Crops, received a certificate of award and an engraved trophy from the
Babe '·kuth League of San Luis Obispo recently. The awards were in recognition of his
many years of service to the youth baseball organization. Lonborg, wholbas been
player representative for the local league for several years, is the father of Jim
Lonborg, a member of the professional Boston Red Sox baseball team and currently one
of 'the American League's top pitchers,
Ronald V. Ratcliffe, Music, will perform as a guest soloist with the Kern Philhar
monic Orchestra of Bakersfield next January. Announced recently by Fred Dukes,
president of the Kern Philharmonic Society, the perfo;mances by Ratcliffe, who is a
pianist and harpsichordist, will be at children's aad 'community concerts which are
being planned for January 21 and 22, respectively, in Bakersfield.
Bernice Loughran, Education, has been elected secretary of .. the California Art .Educa
tion Association in recent statewide balloting by members of that association. Dr.
Loughran, a member of the Cal Poly faculty since 1958, will serve a two-year term as
the group's president.
David A, Cook, curriculum coordinator, is a member of a string trio which has been
using its lunch hours to give a series of brief concerts .for elementary school
.
children of the San Luis Coastal Unif-ied School -rlistrict.' Other members of the trio
are Mrs. Donna Weiss, who plays the violin, and Mrs, Irvin Kogan, who plays the cello
and is the wife of Irvin Kogan of the Electronic Engineering Department faculty,
Cook plays the viola.
John Healey, head of Technical Journalism; Vincent Gates, also Technical Journalism;
and Donald Mccaleb, coordinator of public relatiqns, all rec.e ived special recogni
tion during the meeting of the California Central'' coast Professional Chapter of $igma
Delta Chi national professional journa lism socie'ty held in San Luis Obispo last week.
Healey, who had been vice president of the chapt~r last year, was elected president
of the chapter, which includes members from Sant~ Barbara, Ventura, and s·a n Luis
Obispo Counties. Gates and McCaleb were among 2~_ new members initiated, Speaker for
the meeting was Cal Poly President Robert E. Kennedy. ·

"t ·.
CAMPUS CALENDAR -- WEEK OF JUNE 6-13. 1967
Thursday. June 8
Noon

Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon Meeting

S DR*

9:00 a.m.

Cal Poly Women's Club - _Walking Group Meeting

San Luis Obispo*

10:00 a.m.

Cal Poly Women 1 s Club

Dexter Lib. *

Tuesday, June 13

·· 10:30 a.m.

General Meeting

Faculty-Staff Council Meeting
* -- See article for further information

